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Impact of Wind Generator Control Strategies on
Flicker Emission in Distribution Networks
Lasantha Meegahapola, Member, IEEE, and Sarath Perera, Member, IEEE


Abstract—Renewable power generators are increasingly
being integrated to electricity networks to achieve future
renewable energy targets in power generation. In particular,
wind power generation has already reported substantial
penetration levels in electricity networks. Traditionally, flicker
phenomenon is considered to be one of the power quality issues
in power distribution networks due to fluctuating consumer
loads connected to the network. Large-scale integration of wind
power generators may create significant voltage fluctuations in
distribution feeders due to stochastic and intermittent nature
of the wind resources. This study aims to investigate and
characterize the flicker emission under different control
strategies for DFIG based wind generators. This study
demonstrates a direct correlation between flicker emission and
wind generator control strategies under different wind and
network conditions. Therefore, additional control strategies
should be implemented together with the main control strategy
to reduce flicker emission during variable wind conditions.
Index Terms—doubly-fed induction generator (DFIG),
flicker emission, power factor control, reactive power control,
voltage control.

I. INTRODUCTION

P

OWER quality is of significant concern to distribution
system operators (DSOs) to fulfill their customer
satisfaction. Renewable power integration has introduced
power quality issues in power distribution networks.
Harmonics and flicker emission are identified as the major
power quality issues associated with renewable power
integration [1-2]. In particular, the variable nature of wind
generation will result power fluctuations in remote
distribution feeders hence result in flicker emission. Flicker
effect conventionally occurs due to fluctuating consumer
loads connected to distribution feeders [3]. Distributed
renewable energy sources have introduced a paradigm shift
in conventional passive power distribution networks while
resulting bidirectional power flows in the networks.
Consequently, flicker emission will result from fluctuating
generating sources installed in distribution networks. A
number of studies have been conducted during the past on
flicker emission analysis [4-8], propagation [9] and
mitigation techniques on wind generators [10-12].
The study conducted by Larson analyzed the effect of
flicker emission for a fixed-speed wind generator [4].
Flicker study conducted by Moura etal. [5] advocated that
flicker emission may limit the installable wind capacity to a
radial distribution feeder. In [6] the authors have analyzed
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various factors affecting the flicker emission from wind
farms, such as mean wind speed, turbulence intensity, shortcircuit ratio (SCR) and grid impedance angle (X/R ratio). A
wind farm flicker emission study conducted in Turkey [7]
has shown that wind farms at two locations have exceeded
their emission limits stipulated by grid code standards.
However, these studies are limited to a single operating
strategy and effect of multiple renewable generators has not
been investigated. This paper aims to characterize the flicker
emission under different control strategies (e.g. power factor
control, voltage control and fixed reactive power dispatch)
implemented for a doubly-fed induction generator (DFIG)
based wind farm. The DIgSILENT Power Factory was used
as the main simulation tool for this study.
This paper is organized as follows: Wind generator control
strategies and their impact on flicker emission are delineated
in Section II. Section III exemplifies the test network model,
DFIG model and its reactive power capability. Flicker
emission analysis under different wind and network
conditions are presented in Section IV. Finally, conclusions
are presented in Section V.
II. FLICKER EMISSION AND WIND GENERATOR CONTROL
STRATEGIES
Variable wind conditions cause power fluctuations in wind
farms, causing voltage variations at the point of grid
connection. This phenomenon can be understood by
considering a generator feeding active and reactive power to
an external grid via a distribution line as shown in Fig. 1.
Vs
P ,Q
Vg
Grid

Rl  jXl
PCC

Source

Fig 1. Single machine system.

Rl, Xl, Vs, Vg, P and Q denote distribution line resistance,
distribution line reactance, grid voltage, generator voltage,
active power and reactive power respectively. Voltage
fluctuation (∆V) due to variable active and reactive power
output from a grid connected generator can be shown to take
the form:

V 

Rl P   X l Q 
Vg

(1)

The wind speed fluctuations will result fluctuations in
active power output (P), and hence will lead to voltage
fluctuations (∆V) at the generator terminal. Consequently,
voltage fluctuation will lead to flicker emission in
distribution feeders. However, the change in reactive power
output (∆Q) is mainly determined by the control strategy of
the renewable generator, and hence according to (1) it will
also influence flicker emission. Therefore, following
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reactive power (Q) control strategies are evaluated during
variable power generation.
 Power factor control strategy
 Voltage control strategy

 Fixed reactive power dispatch strategy

Pm

Moving
Average
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(2)
According to (2) voltage fluctuations are directly governed
by the active power fluctuations of the wind farm. However,
when power factor control strategy is implemented (other
than unity power factor) reactive power output is determined
based on the average active power output of the wind
generator and hence reactive power deviation can be
denoted as follows:
(3)
Q  K pf ( P )
Kpf is the multiplication constant for power factor correction,
which is based on the operating power factor of the wind
generator. By substituting (3) in (1):
Rl P   X l P K pf
Vg

(4)

 Rl  X l K pf 
 cos( k )  sin( k )K pf 
V  
 V g P  
V g P
2
Sk
Vg





ѱk, and Sk denote the grid impedance angle, and short-circuit
apparent power respectively. For a given network condition
Vg, ѱk, and Sk remain constant. Therefore, any variation in
wind generator active power output (∆P) leads to voltage
fluctuations, and hence result flicker emission.

 Vdt 

(5)

t Tvref


  K vref ( P )  Pdt 
0 




(6)

Substituting (6) in (1);



Pm, Pavg, Qpf_ref, and pf denote the active power
measurement, moving average of the active power output,
the reactive power reference for power factor control, and
the power factor reference respectively. Assuming unity
power factor operation for the wind generator, (1) can be
deduced to following:

V 

t Tvref

Substituting (2) in (5);

Qpf_ref

Fig 2. Power factor control scheme.

V 



Q   K vref ( V ) 

A. Power factor control strategy
Power factor control strategy is the most common control
strategy implemented at wind farms. Many wind farms are
operated either at unity power factor or at a leading power
factor. A block diagram of the power factor control strategy
is shown in Fig 2.
Pavg

error integration time constant. The reactive power reference
for the voltage control (Qv_ref) scheme is updated every 100
ms. According to the voltage control strategy the reactive
power change can be denoted as follows:

 R
Rl P   X l   l
  Vg


t Tvref


  K vref ( P )  Pdt  
0  



Vg

(7)
A voltage deviation at the wind farm is governed by (7)
and for ideal conditions ∆V must be maintained at zero.
However, voltage controller is tuned considering moderate
voltage variations at the wind generator terminal, and hence
it is impotent to control voltage during large power
fluctuations resulting from high wind turbulences.
Therefore, voltage controller is incapable to maintain ∆V at
zero during high wind turbulences and will result flicker
emission.
C. Reactive power dispatch strategy
In recent years, power system researchers have examined
the feasibility of using wind farm reactive power capability
for system ancillary services [13]. The reactive power
dispatch strategy generates constant reactive power output
from a wind farm despite any active power fluctuations.
Therefore, voltage fluctuations can be epitomized as given
by (2), and hence flicker emission occurs due to fluctuations
in active power output from the wind farm. However, this
control strategy emulates behavior similar to a static
synchronous compensator (STATCOM) and ultimately
enforces a stiff voltage profile for weak networks.
III. DFIG MODEL AND TEST NETWORK
A. The DFIG Model
The total installed capacity of the wind farm considered in
this study is 19.5 MW (13 × 1.5 MW) and consisted of GE
1.5 MW wind turbine generators [14]. A schematic diagram
of the DFIG simulation model is shown in Fig. 4.

B. Voltage control strategy
Voltage control strategy is also employed in wind farms
for voltage stability improvement and network voltage
management. The block diagram of the voltage control
scheme is shown in Fig 3.
Qmax

Vm

+--

∆V

K vref 

Vref

1
sTvref

QV_ref

Qmin

Fig. 3. Voltage control scheme.

Fig. 4. DFIG simulation model.

Vm, Vref, Kvref, and Tvref denote voltage measurement at the
wind farm, voltage reference, voltage control gain, voltage

Pmech, Pm, Pref, Ps, Pr, Pgref, Qm, Qref, Qs, Qr, Qgref, Vdc, Vac, Ir,
UW, ωg, denote the mechanical power input to the generator,
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active power measurement at PCC, RSC active power
reference, active power output of the stator, grid-side
converter (GSC) active power output, GSC active power
reference, total reactive power measurement, rotor-side
converter (RSC) reactive power reference, stator reactive
power output, GSC reactive power output, GSC reactive
power reference, DC link voltage, AC voltage at the PCC,
rotor current, wind speed, and generator shaft speed. The
steady-state performance of the DFIG simulation model was
validated using measured data at an actual wind farm
location [15].
B. Reactive power capability of the DFIG
The RSC reactive power capability is mainly constrained
by the wound-rotor induction generator (WRIG) stator
current, rotor current and rotor voltage limits [16-17]. These
limiting factors further depend on the operating slip of the
machine, and hence individual capability curves were
produced for each slip value. The reactive power capability
values for the intermediate slip values are calculated by a
linear approximation function in DIgSILENT Power
Factory. Fig. 5 illustrates the capability chart derived for the
1.5 MW DFIG-RSC using the generator parameters given in
the Appendix.

the active power transfer through the GSC (Pgc) and the
operating slip of the machine [16]. The 1.5 MW DFIG GSC
capability chart for the 30% and 50% converter rating is
illustrated in Fig. 6.

Fig. 6. GSC capability chart.

The vertical axis represents the active power while the
horizontal axis represents the reactive power transfer
through the GSC, they are normalized based on the rated
active power output of the DFIG. The GSC capability chart
indicates ±0.28 pu average reactive power capability for a
30% converter rating across its operating range while for a
50% converter rating the average reactive power capability
increases to ±0.48 pu. Therefore, a 50% converter rating
indicates a combined reactive power capability of 1.28 pu
during zero active power production, while during full
active power production this reduces to 0.83 pu.
Consequently, the DFIG possesses significant reactive
power capability to support network requirements.
D. Test network
A test system was developed (see Fig. 7) in DIgSILENT
Power Factory considering an aggregated wind farm model
which is connected to the transmission system by a 33 kV,
10 km long distribution feeder (X/R =1).
Pg Qg
PCC
0.69/ 33 kV

Fig. 5. DFIG-RSC reactive power capability chart.

The DFIG-RSC can operate between ±0.95 power factor
across the operating range of the DFIG without additional
reactive power support from the GSC. However, +0.90
power factor operation is limited to 0.90 pu active power
output and hence additional reactive power must be
provided by the GSC during such conditions. In addition,
the reactive power capability reduces with an increase in
DFIG active power output.
C. DFIG GSC reactive power capability
Extended reactive power capability can be obtained by
GSC of the DFIG and hence a separate reactive power
capability chart was derived for the GSC of the DFIG. The
GSC reactive power capability is mainly limited by the DC
link and the back-to-back converter ratings. The GSC
capability chart was also derived in order to dispatch
reactive power independently while coordinating with the
RSC. The GSC reactive power capability (Qgc) depends on

Wind Farm
( 13 X 1. 5 MW)

33 kV

33/110 kV

Distribution Feeder

12.5%

4%
33 kV

33 kV

Grid
Equivalent

Fig. 7. Test network model for flicker emission analysis.

The short-circuit apparent power at the grid connection
point is 2500 MVA which ultimately results in a shortcircuit ratio (defined as short-circuit apparent power divided
by the wind farm MVA rating) of 115.4 at the point of grid
connection. The DFIG wind farm assumed to have reactive
power capability from both RSC and GSC. The RSC was
operated as the main reactive power controller while GSC as
the extended controller when reactive power requirement
exceeds the limits of the RSC.
IV. FLICKER EMISSION ANALYSIS
Flicker emission from the wind farm was analyzed
considering different wind profiles and network conditions
using the test network in Fig. 7. The short-term flicker
severity (Pst) was used as the main index to analyze the
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flicker emission under different control strategies for the
wind farm. The short-term flicker severity was measured in
accordance with IEC 61000-4-15 [18]. Three operating
strategies were operated at their extreme conditions to
analyze the impact of flicker emission on distribution
networks. Therefore, power factor control strategy was
applied at 0.9 leading power factor, the voltage control
setting was 1.05 pu and the system reactive dispatch target
was set at 0.8 pu.
A. Impact of wind profile characteristics
Mean wind speed and turbulence intensity were used as
the main parameters to characterize a wind profile. Previous
studies have shown that these two parameters influence
flicker emission from wind generators [6]. A sensitivity
analysis has been carried-out assuming an X/R ratio of 1 for
the transmission line and a SCR of 115.4 at the grid
connection point. The different mean wind speed values
used for dynamic simulations indicate various operating
points (i.e. cut-in, linear and cut-off regions) of the
maximum power tracking (MPT) curve of the DFIG [20].
1) Impact of mean wind speed
The short-term flicker severity and average reactive power
for a range of mean wind speeds are shown in Fig. 8.
0.5
Power factor control strategy
Voltage control strategy

0.4

Reactive power dispatch strategy

Pst

0.3

wind speed exceeds 11.25 ms-1, since such an operating
condition leads to reduction in DFIG reactive power
capability below the target dispatch value (i.e. 0.8 pu) while
resulting significant change in reactive power dispatch.
Therefore, according to (1), when reactive power output
changes voltage fluctuations at the PCC will be exacerbated.
High short-term flicker severity can be seen for the
reactive power dispatch strategy compared to the voltage
and power factor control strategies. As an example, at a
wind speed of 14 ms-1 the flicker severity (Pst) is 0.45 for the
reactive power dispatch strategy while for the voltage and
power factor control strategy it is only 0.016 and 0.102
respectively. This is because for 14 ms-1 wind speed DFIG is
operating at its rated speed (1.2 pu) while generating rated
active power output, and ultimately the DFIG reactive
power capability is limited to 0.78 pu (see Fig. 5). This leads
to a 0.02 pu reactive power deficit and eventually leads to a
significant change in reactive power dispatch while
introducing ∆Q component in (2).
In addition, the reactive power requirement for the voltage
control strategy has been progressively decreased (see Fig.
8-(b)), since higher wind speeds imply higher active power
output, but the reactive power capability to maintain the
voltage at a higher value (i.e. 1.05 pu) is decreased.
Furthermore, reactive power for power factor control
strategy increases with higher mean wind speeds due to
increase in active power output of the wind generator.
2) Impact of wind turbulence intensity
The short-term flicker severity and the average reactive
power for a range of turbulence intensities are illustrated in
Fig. 9.

0.2

0.4
Power factor control strategy

0.1

0.8

Reactive power dispatch strategy

7.5

10.0
12.5
Mean wind speed (m/s)
(a)

15.0

Pst

0
5.0

Voltage control strategy

0

Reactive power dispatch strategy

0.02

0.04

0.4
0.8

0.2

0
5.0

7.5
10.0
12.5
Mean wind speed (m/s)
(b)

15.0

Fig. 8. Flicker emission comparison between wind generator control
strategies for different mean wind speeds (a) Short-term flicker severity
(Pst) (b) Average reactive power dispatch.

Comparatively high Pst values can be observed (see Fig. 8)
when the wind speed varies between 7.5 ms-1 and 11.25 ms1
, since during this wind speed range wind turbine control
strategy changes between power optimization and limitation
strategies [20], which leads to much greater active power
fluctuations. However, short-term flicker severity for the
reactive power dispatch strategy further increases when

Reactive power (pu)

Reactive power (pu)

0.2

0.1

Power factor control strategy

0.6

Voltage control strategy

0.3

0.06 0.08
0.1
0.12
Wind turbulence intensity
(a)

0.14

0.7

Power factor control strategy

0.6

Voltage control strategy

0.5

Reactive power dispatch strategy

0.16

0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1

0.02

0.04

0.06 0.08
0.1
0.12
Wind turbulence intensity
(b)

0.14

0.16

Fig. 9. Flicker emission comparison between wind generator control
strategies for different turbulance intensities (a) Short-term flicker severity
(Pst) (b) Average reactive power dispatch.
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B. Impact of network conditions
The network conditions also affect the flicker emission, in
particular the X/R ratio (grid impedance angle (ѱk = tan1
(X/R)) of the transmission line and the short-circuit ratio
(SCR) of the grid connection point. A wind profile with
mean wind speed of 6.6 ms-1 and turbulence intensity of
0.07 was used to perform the sensitivity analysis for
network conditions. The X/R ratio (grid impedance angle)
was varied while maintaining the line impedance constant.
X/R ratios corresponding to grid impendence angles of 30°,
50°, 70°, and 85° were specifically chosen to comply with
the flicker measurement standards [18-19].

The short-term flicker severity has decreased with an
increase in SCR (see Fig. 10-(a)) since the grid voltage
becomes stiffer as SCR increases. As an example, for power
factor control strategy it indicates Pst of 0.018 at SCR 10 and
that has reduced to 0.015 when SCR increases to 200. The
reactive power requirement for both the power factor control
and reactive power dispatch strategies remains constant
while that for the voltage control strategy indicates a steady
increase with an increase in SCR. As an example, for a SCR
of 10 the reactive power is 0.38 pu, but this increases to 0.54
pu when the SCR increases to 200. This is because when the
SCR is increased the grid voltage exceeds beyond 1.05 pu,
and hence reactive power must be absorbed to maintain the
voltage at the stipulated value.
2) Impact of X/R ratio
The short-term flicker severity and average reactive power
for a range of X/R ratios are shown in Fig. 11.
0.024
Power factor control strategy

0.022
Voltage control strategy

0.020
Pst

High wind turbulence intensity has resulted in large Pst
values due to the high active power fluctuations of the wind
farm. This trend can be observed for all three wind generator
control strategies. As an example, for the power factor
control strategy there is a short-term flicker severity of
0.017 for 0.01 wind turbulence intensity which then
increases to 0.26 at 0.15 wind turbulence intensity. Similar
trend can be seen for both voltage and reactive power
dispatch strategies when turbulence intensity increases.
Average reactive power dispatch remains the same for
reactive power dispatch strategy; however, it has been
reduced for voltage control strategy due to an increase in
mean wind speed as wind turbulence increase.

Reactive power dispatch strategy

0.018
0.016

1) Impact of short-circuit ratio
0.014

The short-term flicker severity and average reactive power
for a range of SCRs are shown in Fig. 10.

0.012
0

0.020

2

4

Power factor control strategy

8

10

12

0.4

Voltage control strategy

0.018

6
X/R Ratio
(a)

0.2
Reactive power (pu)

Pst

Reactive power dispatch strategy

0.016

0.014

0.012
0

50

100
Short-circuit ratio
(a)

150

200

0.8
Power factor control strategy

0.6
Voltage control strategy

0.4
Reactive power dispatch strategy

0.0
0

0.7
Reactive power (pu)

1.0

0.2

0.8

0.6

2

4

6
X/R Ratio
(b)

8

10

12

Fig. 11. Flicker emission comparison between wind generator control
strategies for different X/R ratio (a) Short-term flicker severity (Pst) (b)
Average reactive power dispatch.

0.5
0.4

Power factor control strategy

0.3

Voltage control strategy

0.2

Reactive power dispatch strategy

0.1
0

0.0

50

100
Short-circuit ratio
(b)

150

200

Fig. 10. Flicker emission comparison between wind generator control
strategies for different short-circuit ratios (a) Short-term flicker severity
(Pst) (b) Average reactive power dispatch.

The increase in X/R ratio has significantly reduced the
flicker emission for all three strategies as a consequence of
the reduction in active power dependency of the voltage due
to low line resistance. As an example, for the system
reactive power dispatch strategy the short-term flicker
severity is 0.0233 for an X/R of 0.58, which then reduces to
0.014 when the X/R ratio increases to 11.4 (85° grid
impedance angle). In addition, the reactive power
requirement has also been significantly reduced with an
increase in the X/R ratio, since the voltage fluctuations were
reduced due to the weakened voltage dependency on active
power.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
This study has investigated the impact of wind generator
control strategies on flicker emission in distribution
networks under different network and wind conditions.
Study has shown that wind generator control strategy
influences flicker emission under different wind and
network conditions. Reactive power capability of the wind
farm has also influenced on flicker emission, since during
extreme wind turbulences it leads to large changes in
reactive power due to limitations in generator reactive
power capability, and consequently leads to large voltage
fluctuations. If reactive power requirement remains within
the DFIG reactive power capability it can stabilize the
voltage fluctuations in a distribution feeder while acting as a
STATCOM.
Nevertheless,
flicker
emission
may
detrimentally increase if all worst conditions for both
network and wind profile persist in a network.
Future studies will investigate the flicker mitigation
scheme for the DFIG based wind generators operating under
different control strategies. In addition, influence of the
wind generator reactive power capability on flicker
mitigation and impact on other fluctuating installations
connected to distribution networks will also be investigated.
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